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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1003.

GENERAL NEWS.

The eating of snakes, lizards, scor- - j

nlons, centipedes, trantulas and other
reptiles is now prohlhlted by stotute
In Kansas.

Jlajor Tucker, a largo St. Bernard
dog of Hloomfleld, N. J., Tuesday
rescued a boy from drowning. The '

boy's companions ran away, frighten- -

ed, but the dog swam in and pulled
'

the boy out.

An attempt on the part of the Ar-- ,
mour Interests to unload part of their
holdings of Jlay wheat on the Chi-- 1

cago .market Tuesday, resulted in a
decline in that delivery of 3 cents
within less than an hour.

Brigadier-Genera- l Leonard Wood
was received in audience Tuesday by
King Victor Emmanuel. The general
had a most gracious and cordial con-
versation with the king, who took
great inturest in the Philippine
Islands.

Secretary Boot lias directed the
court-marti- of a number of army
officers in Alaska who have been
charged with making use of commis-
sary supplies for their individual
pront. The papers in the case iiave
been referred to General Funston.

While making a descent .Monday at
Houston, Texas, Aeronaut Fewer's
parachute broke, causing him to lose
his hold when within 150 feet ot the
ground, and he fell Into a slough.
One nrm, two ribs and his nose
were broken and lie was hurt Inter-
nally.

The uxecutlve board of the United
Slinoworkers have Issued an order to
nil mlneworkers now on strike or
locked out, Instructing them to re-

turn to work under present condi-
tions, pending the result of the meet-
ing of the conciliation board and the
coal operators.

John Dewitt Warner, in a lecture
delivered In Brooklyn, declared It
was hla conviction, based on experi-
ence, that the South affords better
opportunities to the negro of ability
than the North and that the colored
man would do well to stay in the
South where he is appreciated nnd
understood.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

"British vessels at Honolulu are
without coal because of the coal
strike in British Columbia.

There are indications of a fish wnr
In Astoria, one dealer having advanc-
ed the price of raw fish to V cents
a pound.

S. W. McDannald was awarded
$0,000 by tho supremo court at Walla
Walla Saturday for Injuries received
while employed on tho W. & C. R.

Prineville la suffering from a
scourge ot smallpox. Four new cases
wore luported from there Monday.
Several cases of diphtheria and scar-
let fever are also reported.

The cards marked.

Spring
Clothing

We are selline; all the
new things in Spring
Clothing for Men and
Boys at Popular Prices

Men's Suits from

$5 to $ 1 7.50
Boys' Suits from

$1.50 to $5

Baer Daley
Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Golden Rule.
E. W. Helm. Portland.
U. L. Stuart, Portland.
Mrs. Hope, Portland.
C. A. E. Smith, Baker City.
C. A. .Jones. Akron.
J. F. Leggett. Yakima.
J. F. Hayden, St. Louis.
W. T. Shaw, Hudson Bay.
John Hall. Centralla.
R. M. Weedham, Sunimervllle.
L. M .Sarley, Spokane.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
C. L. Downer. Spokane.
W. D. .Marks, Spokane.
C. D. Rlnker, Spokane.
A. P .Owens, North Yakima.
Alny Carmltiinol. Jewell.
E. Anderson, Kiowa.
F. G. Mcintosh, Kiowa.
H. B. Owens. Spokane.
Kate Silk. Spokane.
Gladys Silk. Spokane.
F. L. Riinft, Baker City.
Gilbert Joyce, linker City.
E. Des Vayne, Moscow.
O. C. Wright, Sumptor.
P. B. Mitchell. Walla Walla.
John Sinclair, Lind.
F. E. Miller, Spokane .

W. C. Squires. Spokane.
.Mrs. W. C. Squires, Spokane.
M. Squires. Spokane. '

W. H. Blakley. Elgin.
F. Mority and wife, Dayton.
A. P. Chambers. McCook.
F. Llttlolace, Portland.
John Thai. Dayton.
A. Nylander. Portland.
A. Lavey. Marlon.

stath or onio. i
CITV OF TOLEDO, )

LDCAH COUNTY, )
Frank J. Cbenjr mnkn oath that hr Is

the senior partner ot the nrm of V. 3.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In the city of
Toledo, connty and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum ot One
Hundred Dollnrs for each and erery case
of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the
use of nail's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence this 6th day of December, A.
D., 1880.

(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public.

ITall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally
end acts directly on the blood and mnrons
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
8old by all dmirelsts. 73c.
Hall's Family Mils are the hL

Stock Farm for Sale.
We have the Jas. Lindsay farm,

near Alba for sale. It consists of 640
acres. 140 acres in timothy: more
than 200 acres in hay, which will
grow timothy. A portion will grow
wheat and barley, balance pasture;
ahundance of water. All fenced;
good buildings.

sell in one, two or three tracts.
Easy terms.

BENTLEY & HAUTMAN.

Ca!' for School Warrants, District
No. 16.

All outstanding warrants of School
District No. 10, from No. 109 to No,
231 Inclusive, will be paid upon pre-

sentation at my ofllee, room IB, Judd
building. Interest ceases after this
date. JONHN HAILEY, JR.,

Clerk.
Pendleton, Oregon, April 18th, 1903.

If you desire a good complexion use
Mokl Tea. a nure herb drink. It acts

Jack Horner, a traveling salesman on the liver and makes the skin
from San Francisco, claims to havo smooth nnd clear. Cures sick head-bee- n

robbed of $H!0 in a pinochle aches. 25 eta. and CO ctB. Money re--
gamo at walla waiia .Monuay nigni. i funded If It does not satisfy you

had been

wild

Will

Write to W. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo,
Tho Elgin Dairy Report says, in N. T., for free sample. W. H. Schmidt

speaking of the Lawrence-Kenned- y & Co., druggists .
milking machine, a Now Zealand In-- ,
ventlon; 'So far as tho experlenco of, Lots for Sale,
users has gono tho results arc of I I offer some nico lots on the north
such a, satisfactory nature as to jus- - sldo near tho river. No grading need-tlf- y

tho belief that at length tho me-'e- Price $200 to $300. N. T. Conk-chanlc-

mllkor has arrived." lln.

COUNCIL MEETING

CONTRACT IS CLOSED
FOR SEWER SYSTEM.

Will Meet Again Thursday Night to
Authorize the Issuance of the
Bonds Policeman Fee Resigns
Steel Cells Have Been Shipped.
There wore present at the council

meeting last night Mayor Halley,
Coiincllmcn Clopton, Johnson, How-
ard, DickBon, Swltzler and Sonimor-vllle-.

Recorder Fltz Oernld. Marshal
Scheeror, Surveyor Klmbrcll anil At-
torney Carter.

P. H. Fee tendered his resignation
as a member of tho police force, but
not as street commissioner. The
resignation was accepted.

The recorder presented n commu-
nication from the Pauley Company of
St. Louis, stating that the steel colls
had been shipped the 15th, with full
instructions for putting together.
The letter states that any ordinarily
good blacksmith can nut the colls to
gather ready for occupancy. The
frolght on tho cells will nniount to
$70.30. which amount is to be deduct'
ed from the amount remitted to the
Pnuley company.

Tho applications of A. Kline, F. X.
Scliomp and Sweariiigen for renewal
of their saloon licenses were pre
sented and accepted.

M. A. Itader was given permission
to float a banner across Alain street,
advertising the attractions of May
Day.

Closed the Contract.
By unanimous vote the sewer com

mittee was authorized to close the
contract with G. N. Miller for the
building of tho sewer system, Mr.
Miller's remuneration to be 5 per cent
of the gross figures which the sys'
torn is to cost, or $1,500. if the sys
tern costs 530,1)00 nnd $2,000 if It
should cost $40,1100. Tho city attor-
ney was Instructed to draw up ordi-
nances authorizing the issuance of
the bonds to the amount of $30,000.

These ordinances will be submitted
and undoubtedly passed Thursday
night, to which time the council nil
Journed. Under the terms of tho con
tract Mr. Miller will give the exten
sion his personal and almost contln
nous attention until it is completed.
It is not believed it can be actually
cumulated prior to the middle of No
vember. One of the factors making
for delay is the probability that the
larger panels of sewer pipe can not
be had before July 1, as It is not kept
in stock, but has to be manufactured
after tiie order is received, and be-

fore the order Is sent in the bids
must he ndvertlsed for. to comply
with the law. There are only four
manufacturers ot sewer pipe in the
Northwest.

The suggestion wns made that the
digging could be done before the pipe
Is here, so it would be In readiness
for the Immediate reception of the
pipe when the pipe arrived. Mr. Mil-

ler settled Mint proposition by stat-
ing that the character of the soil is
such that the ditches could not be
dug and left without extensive rav-
ing nnd breaking down unless very
expensive cribbing was used to pre
vent that result Besides, the con
stant liability from accidents which
would result in damage suits against
the city must be considered.

City Engineer Shall Judge,
Mr. Miller will receive his pay on

the installment plan $750 down up
on the acceptance of the plans, the
balance at various stages of the work
up to tho completion, paid on a per
centage basis. The contract submit
ted and" informally accepted last
night nfso provides tlmt the city en-
gineer shall be the . authority nnd
judge who shall pass upon the mer
its of tho work botli at different
stages and at its completion before
Mr. Mlfler receives his pay.

The specifications provide for pip
ing us follows. The figures given
nro approximate, though they must
necessarily ue very close to the out
come, and are Intended to be as ac-
curate as could possibly be given for
tins cfiiss' or work at this stage:
13.400 feet of pipe; 7.S0O feet
of pipe; 4,900 feet of h

pipe; 2,900 feet of pipe; 2.500
feet of h pipe; 2,400 feet of h

nlbe; 240 feet of pipe;

Enjoy Life

Out door exercise means
improved health and a
sunny disposition.

All Kinds of Sporting
and Pleasure Goods

No matter what game or
pastime your fancy runs
to, you can get the
goods to promote it at

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

3500 feet of h pipe Sixteen
hundred pieces or "Y" branches will
bo required. Whatever deviation
from these figures thoro may bo will
bo imposed by nocesslty.

The question of a successor to
Judge Hartman on the sewer com-

mittee wns turned over until Thurs-
day night.

Route of Sewers.
There wns Informal consideration

given of the problem of routes for the
main sewor from Star street to tho
river. It is possible thnt there will
be a short cut from Star a straight
louto directly to the northwestward
iut,.n,t nf fnllnwlnp tho rleht Of wny.

If the straight line is followed the
Alta street sewer will connect wiw
the deflection from Court by a short
diagonal only a short distance west
of Star. It was stated by one mom- -

l.nr nf Mll mil II f lllllt tllO Cllt-Of- f

would save the city about $1,000 If.

it could bo errected.
tt trnnnnlrpil tlint Court street has

never been opened west of Star
street, tho oilvisniiinty or opening u
beyond the latter street perhaps ns
far as Pat Klne's place wns consid-
ered.

The council ndjourned until tomor-

row night nt 7:30.

SMELT IN SANDY.

Millions of the Little Fish Swarming
Up Stream From the Columbia.
Troutdnle, Or.. April 22. The i

run of Columbia River smelt
hns struck the Sandy River, and
countless millions of the toothsome
fish nre swarming up the strenm.
The fish run In deep water and seem
to choose n course near the shore.
Tliev average the usual length, from
five to seven Inches. A number ot
Fnlrvlew residents were out
day, catching ' them with nets mnde
of wire nnd muslin. The presence of
the fish was not generally known im
til Sunday.

For Saie.
Three-quarte- r sections of good

wheat land, of which one-hal- f is In
grain, and nil lies live miles north
west or the city. A dwelling, two
bams and other outbuildings, and u
good water system. Call at Oliver
&. Co.'s grocery, or at tho home of ..

W. Rlgby. 704 Thompson street.

Notice.
All wheelmen are hereby warned

to discontinue riding on the sidewalks
of tho city under penalty of arrest.
By order nf city marshal, J. W.
Scheer.

Three pairs of Slanuw twin fishes
have been hatched at the New York
aquarium

j Purity
j Of

"I Out
Drugs

That's the point we are tryhii?
to imprew on the public mind
When n clean, pure Irnir utiwlc
ii npokeii of we want lliui to re
fer In our stme. We're doing
ail we can to merit that title.
U'h the mulu point of our bunl-nek-

We ttiiuk alxiiit it ml
talk ubnut it h11 the time. Bye
and bye you'll i ear till hi mind
If you haven't nlreudy There
iri'no extra churge for this puri-
ty. Together with accuracy h'n
our inducement for juiu

trade. We are dire-
ful and prompt with until order

F. W.

Schmidt,

Ph. G.
PostoificeBlk.

FhoneMatn 85)

Bowman, the Photographer
Speolal rate fur the next CO days
Onf cabinet photo of the baby free

IlntllJlllv 1st 1 will tflvft Hlisnlilfiili' fn'n nun
sample cabinet photo of any baby 1e. Hum
two van old. llrini: Ilium In nuv dm' vxri-n- t

Saturday, na Hint in my busy ilny Fur lliu "nine
length of Hum I will make u SMALL. C'A IIINhT
PHOTO o! children or adult for 25o. Don't iniu
this opportunity of gelling au artistic, well
finished picture ot your little ones absolutely
tree. Kemember the place. M lln street, neiir
me uriige.
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New Babies in Towa

Just arrived, the new style Baliy Upright Piar,0
at

:- -: THERKELSEN'S PIANO HOUSE, :;

315 East Court Street.

Call and sec them. They arc reasonable in price
nnd

OUR EASY PAYMENT pLAN

makes it possible for everybody to have one.
Investigate.

Sharpies Tubular Dairy Cream Separator

Beuts them all for close skimming
and easy running, no disc or howl
complications whatever

The eloH.'Ht Hkimmitiir .mil u...t..i .

Separator yet produced, necurlng under tueZfl
adverse circumstances as rega'd to nualitv 71illtlnn mill fPTimiaiiitiiri, .r (l. '.i,......... ... ...v..,b 1.1 n,c mug Itn L

heretofore eonf-idere- Impobsi' Jc. it deliTmi
Hinootli, frotlilesn, perfect cream that will chm
out more butter than can be obtained fremiti
other Separator In exlstem e. ' an tiethorourt
ly and completely washed inside of live

as there are only three pieces
,111... C71...-..1- .... fP..l...l w"tWII,sue oiiuiiucn iuuuw iiiucuiiiesaretlietanilHimple i.nd durable made, and can be maintibl

ed at a lew cost for oil and renewal purt'tbul
nii.v "inn im lue uiurKer.

For catalogue, address:

T. C. TAYLOR, The Hardward Nai

J 741 MAIN ST., PENDLETON, ORE.
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BEAUTIFY
YOUR

LAWNS.

t Nicely mowed Lawns are easily maintained. Take a loot

T at our

j Easy Running Lawn Mowers.
X They are made on the correct principal It's a pleasure tal

j operate them. Let us supply you with UAKDiiis Must.
Dest goods at lowest prices. : : . .

Thompson Hardware Co.,
I 621 Main Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE

X Headquarters for Fishing Supplies.

t

4.4...-.-.4.-44.-.s.-H'-44"j-'- l'
'

DRY WOOD
You should know that the very best, DRY WOOD of

all kinds is to be found at

P. P. Collier & Gos Yard
Also GOOD COAL. Call at Office

t 038 Main St. Phone Main 1121

are
uer uuuu"

On Its Merit
Has the demand for

Maple Bros

Agents fortM

Chicago
Typewriter

Price $35

Kqual toany100Ml
They aiwg- -

(stamp

larue

Byes' Best Fio

enters 1
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that prows

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Mae v'

PENDLETON ROLLER MlU
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


